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P AND!T MALAVIYA and Mr. Gandhi have made 
an appeal fcr funds towards the support of the 

· families of those who have lost their lives or 
received injuries in the recent Punjab disturbances 
or been convicted and sentenced by the special 
tribunals, While means are taken to do justice 
to the men who have Buffered injustice; the help
less condition of their families must not be lost 
out of sight. It is a sacred duty devolving upon 
us thl>t we should do everything within our means 
to help them out of their present distress. As Mr. 
Gandhi has explained, no soruples need be felt that 
among the families thus supported out of public 
funds there may possibly be some families of those 
who have committed cffences. 'The families of 
offenders are not themselves offenders. This is 
purely humanitarian work motived by no political 
object, and those who minister to the happiness 
of the poor and the needy need not concern them
selves with the guilt or innocence of those whose 
loss has inflicted misery upon the objects of their 
charity. Large funds will be needed for the pur
pose, and every important town must organise a 
band of workers to colleot· them. Mr. Devadhar 
is taking steps in Poona to form a representative 
oommitt.e for the oollection of funds. Swami 

· Shraddhanandji's appeal for a number of volunteer 
workers to distribute relief to the distressed fami
lies in the Punjab will also, we hope, r.eoeive a 
sympathatic response from the public. 

,* • * 
THE Indian deputations now in England will 

receive a valuable acoession of strength in the 
delegates who sailed from Bombay on Saturday 
last. They will oarry to England a first-hand 
knowledge Ilf the situation in the Punjab'as it has 

developed up to date and thus add enormoua 
strength to the elbows of those who have ·already. 
commenced II, fight in that country, but who must be· 
feeling that they are seriously handioapped by lack 
of detailed information. It is well-known that Sir 
Sankaran Nair has had an opportunity of looking 
into many of the oases in his official oapaoity, and 
the inside view he has obtained will be of the 
greatest possible help in seouring redress. Mr. 
Hasan Imam also had, as counsel, to do with some 
of the most important cases, and hu accurate 
knowledge of the incidents. that happened at 
Lahore and Amritsar .. Dr. Sapru. though not pro
fessionally connected with the tragedy, has taken 
special pains to acquaint himself with the situa
tion in detail, and he will ably second the efforts. 
of Sir Sankaran Nair and Mr. Hasan Imam. It is 
not surprising that, as things are, the Puni~b should 
for the moment fill a larger place in the minds of 
these representatives of India than . even. reforms. 
keen I>S all of them are on making these latter an 
effeotive instrument .of future progress. We note 
with satisfaction that Mr. Pal, 'who, after his lec
turing tour in the south in which he condemned. 
satyagraha, had maintabied an ominous silence on. 
the Punjab riots and the proclamation of martial 
law, also spoke out against the t1fficial excesses 
prior to his departure and that he is proceeding to. 
England, fired with a determination to help in pre
venting suoh outrages in .future. The Moderate 
deputation was to wait on Mr: Montagu last> 
month in connexion with the Punjab affair. 

• • • 
THE felioitations exchanged between the rulers 

of Jamnagar and Alwar on occasion of instituting 
a Mantri Mandal at Jamnagar recall the observa
tions of the Spectator whioh, however unpalatable, 
are we think perfectly true: .. As against our 
own schelJ1.e we must admit that though many' 
Rajahs talk of reform when reform is fashionable 
at Simla, perhaps not one of them could be induced 
to submit his country to the experiment." The 
Advisory Counoil of J amnagar is to consist of' 
wholly nominated members, one third of whom 
will be offioials, and is to advise His Highness on 
suoh matters as he may be pleased to refer to them. 
It is to meet twice a year with the Minister for 
president. and the non-officials are. to be accorded 
the privilege of bringing up petitions for redress. 
And what laudations were heaped upon the Jam 
Saheb for introducing this modicum of reform I 
The Jam Saheb is honorary seoretary to the Chiefs' 
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·oonference, and has herein given a fair specimen subordinated to the common good ib th·. face of 
of the reform that may be expected of the Chiefs in the very real danger of an attempt to whittle down 
general. The only councils they can be persuaded the Bill beyond the possibility of acceptance." 
to constitute are, to use the language of Sir * *. . 
William Lee Warner, "sham representative coun- IT is to be observed that, with the freedom of 
cils intended to quiet the British oonscience and vote allowed to the official members by the 
to mislead the press. They may ,,"vert the evil eye Bombay Government on a resolution askiIig for 
of foreign opinion while they retard real reform." increased facilities to the depressed classes, only 
Let the ruling prin·ces understand that if they are one member (Mr. Gebbie) exeroised th' freedom in 
not prepared to temper their personal rule by the favour of the untouchables, while as many as sevel). 
advice of popular representatives and gradually used the freedom to vote down the resolution.· 'rhe. 
part with real power to them, these mock councils official Noes were the Advocate-General, Major".. ., 
will deceive no-one in' these days. General Jennings, I. M. S., Mr. Robertson, I. C. S., . 

• • • Mr. Rieu, I. C. S., Mr. Sale, I. C. S., Mr. Mountford, 
EVEN Mr. Patel's doubts should now be quiet- T. C. S., and Mr. Sathe. The resolution was ultic 

ed. The Moderate deputation, or the Indian mately defeated by 20 votes to 14,butthe decision is 
Liberal Federation, have not altogether turned indicativ.e of the official and European rather than 
their back on fiscal autonomy. At the Essex Hall the non-official and Indian opinion. Left to the non
meeting, held on July 2 under Lord Islington's official Indians, the vote would have gone: 13 for 
presidentship, Mr. Sastri devoted the whole of his and 11 against. It must also be noted that among th~ 
speech to a demand on behalf of India of the right non-officials who cast their vote against the re
to regulate her own tariff, even though her fiscal solution is Sir Dinshaw Petit, who only wanted 
policy might conflict with private commercial to go farther than the resolution before the Clmncil, 
interests in England. Mr. Sastri, says India, and the non-official majority would have increased 
quoted Mr. Montagu in support of this claim with slightly, if he had recorded his vote in favour of. 
great effect. But perhaps Mr. Patel may stilI the resolution. Indians' unfitness for self-rule is 
maintain that if on this occasion the Moderate often inferred from their narrow views in social 
delegation asked for fiscal freedom, they were not matters; should not the narrow views in European 
insistent upon the int.roduction of responsible officials be held to make them unfit for other-rule 
govel'nment into the Government of India, i. e., 'rule over others. In non-Brahman circles 
as on a former occasion they asked for the civilians are too readily credited with liberal 
lattel' ~ut not fOl the formel', alld so there is leanings at least in sOllial matters. The vote on 
a defection all the same. To satisfy Mr. Patel's this resolution should give them furioQsly to 
oaptioosnesa, every delegate must on aU ooca- . think. *.. 
sions mention every single improvement he 1'8- FOLLOWING the t· f fr 
quires in the Bill, out perhaps ewn. then Mr. sugges Ion 0 a iend, we 

give below some figures comparing India's con-
Patel.may complain that 'equal·sti!es9 '\'Vaslllot laid tnDuti'on to the wal' in men and money witli that 
upoo. all the poiats. Some persolls cannot Ibll 
happy unless they have a grieva.nce, of each of the self-governing colonies. The figures 

,. II .. for men are taken fr.()m an unofficial publication 
WE find India stiR urging the Ileoessityof issued ia the autum·n of 1918, and those for '\'Var 

united action ontha Congress deputation. Trust- expenditure from Hansard of May 13 and 19, 1919. 
ing that the Govemment will be abls to Carry Soldiers. War expenditure. 
'through their Bill, it bids Indians beware lest, Australia 426,000 (enlisted) £. 291,000,000 321,000 ( sent ) 
through their o'\'Vn unwise action, they sholll.! mar Canada 552,000 (enlisted) 
the chao.oes of suooess. It says: "The risks are I 384,000 .( sent) £ 255,454,600 
IlQt small, the margin of safety is narro'\'V, and New ZeaJand 100,000 £ 75,750,000 
there is many a slip 'twixt the cup and the Up. SOlitlil Afr~a 58,000 (employed in 
Tlile gravest danger lies, in our opinion, not in fie S. W. Afrioa) £. 32,950,000 
evidence to be given by Sir James M;eston, Sir 10,000 (sent to Europe) 
Michael O'Dwyer and their colleagues, but in the New fOllndland £ 9,800,000 
fact that there are many Indian deputations now India 1,401,450 (up to date) £, 127,800,000 
here, whose members may fail to ·realise the enor- • • • 
mous importance ohettisoning superfluous cargo MR. SASTRI'S trip to Leeds was a great success, 
in which interests are opposed and coDflioting, and as will be seen from a letter of Sir Michael Sadler 
to concentrate upon the successful discharge of that to Mr. X. n Roy, to whom we are indebted for a 
in which all have the common interest of agree- copy. We take the liberty of publishing it in 
manto In other words, it is a waste of time and ano.ther column, first, because it. gives details of 
energy, and a disservice to India, to insist upon the trip which are Dot available from any other 
poio.ta of differenoe, at this stage, upon whioh the S09loe, and, secondly, because it shows how the 
opponents of reform will oertaillly fasten. ... cause of Indian self-government is winning adher
Individual differences of opinion on points of ents among men who exeroise a potent influence 
detail and antipathetic personalities should be for gooclnpon the thougQt in Englan:8;-

• 
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A CRITICISM OF THE REFORM BILL. , 
By V. S. SRINIV ABA BASTRI. 

THE Bill is a mere skeleton. It does not embody 
. the w'hole of the constitutional changes intended. 

Th&' main part of these will be put into the rules to 
be.framed IIIIder the Act, but the Joint Committee 

.• is to consider the rules as well as the Bill. Praoti
'''a,ily it will have to pronounoe on the scope and 

'. ~ range of reform and also on the question how much 
. of the reform is to be part of the Bill and how 

. ~ ': '/luch is to be relegated to the rules. On the latter 
question the Indian deputations will possibly ao-

• quiesce in the arrangement indioated in the Bill, 
'. with one important exoeption-viz., the mode of .. 

• 

. appointment of the President and Vice-President 
of the Legislative Assembly of India and the Pro
vincial Legislative Councils, and thepreoise scope 
of the rights of interpellation and discussion of 
matters of general interest. The status and powers 
o 1the Legislature are involved in these topics, and 
their importanoe requires their embodiment in the 
clauses of the Bill. As to the range of the reform 
itself, the Seoretary of State has strongly deprecated 
all attempts to whittle it down. The deputations 
will mostly endeavour to get the scheme enlarged. 
There is agreement among them as to the libera
lisation of the Government of India, as to fiscal 
powers, and as to the equality of status and emolu
ment between Ministers and Executive Counoillors. 
In the subjoined notes the clauses of the Bill are 
taken in order, and certain criticisms and sugges
tions are made. It is not possible to argue them 
all at length, and in many oases it is not neoessary. 
Three matters of great importanoe are dealt with 
separately in the papers appended. [They are 
reprints of artioles in the SERVANT OF INDIA on 
the Central Government or $e .. Third Formula, .. 
the" Future PopUlar Houses," and .. Control of 
Provinoial Finanoe .. or the Joint Purse. ] 

Clauss S (1). The salary of the Minister must 
not be less than that of the Exeoutive Counoillor. 
The point is fundamental, and the Bill should 
make it olear. It is surprising that the Govern
ment of India should have failed to take note of 
the sensitiveness of Indian opinion on the subjeot. 

(I), (3), and (4). These sub-olauses, read with 
the relevant paragraphs of the Governm'ent of 
India's despatoh of 5th Maroh, throw light on the 
relative positions of the Minister and the Execu
tive Councillor. 

1. The Executive Counoillor may be re
moved only by the Crown on the advioe of the 
SecI'etary of State. The Minister is removable by 
the Governor and by the Legislature. Ordinarily 
the tenure of the former is secure; that of the 
latter is preoarious. 

2. Exeoutive Councillors deliberate together 
and may outvote the Governor, though he can. in 
exceptional oiroumstanoes, ~et aside their deoi.ion. 
Ministers will not ordinarily sit together and vote 
on any subjeot: they are no oollective entity as 
the Executive Counoil is. 

'. 
3. The Governor may order a Minister to do 

a thing or not to do a thing, and dismiss him for 
disobedienoe. The deci.ions of an Executive 
Councillor can be revised only by the Executive 
Counoil acting oolleotively. ' 

. Obviously the Minister's position has several 
disadvantages when compared to that of the Exe
outive Councillor. In part they are inherent in 
the office and unavoidable. How far they can be 
mitigated is a large question, and oannot be dealt 
with here • 

Clause 6. By sub-clause (3) (a) the duration 
of a Provinoial Legislative Council is left to be 
determined by rules. On the other hand, the Bill 
itself fixed in Clause 17 the lives of the Legislative' 
Assembly and the Counoil of State at three years 
and five years respectively. Why is this difference 
made? Another inconsistency is to be' found in 
the denial to the Governor of a Province of power 
to extend the life of his Legislative Council, while 
under Clause 17 (b) the Governor-General can pro
long the term of his Legislature. Both inoonsis
tencies should be removed. 

Clause 9; Sub-claUSE! (2), proviso' (b), empowers 
the Governor in emergencies to authorise expendi
ture even in the transferred sphere. This is in the 
nature of exeoutive trespass, and must be renderecl 
diffioult by the oondition that the Governor must 
in such cases certify in specific terms the nature 
of the emergencies that compel the extraordinary 
aotion. 

Prov'iso (e) refers to expenditure of a per
manent character which the Legislature need not 
vote every year. The oontribution of a Province 
to the Central Government, the interest On the 
publio debt, and oertain salaries are Ilsually in: 
oluded under this head. The salaries will be 
those of oertain high offio!3s to whioh appointments 
are made by the Crown, e. g., the Governor, hill 
Exeou tive Counoillors, High Court Judges, the 
Advocate-General. The list should not be allowed 

'to extend tilrther down, as it would oonstitute a 
, graat deduction from the digp.ity and financi~ 
, control of the Legislative Council 

. Sub-clause (5) proposes to endow the Governor 
with a pow~r new to the Indian Constitution, an4 
not enjoyed even by the. Governor-General under 
the Bill. It is the power to blook legislation in 
oertain cases. At present, when the Legislature 

. is propitious, a private member Can introduce i. 
Bill and carry it through the various stages till it 
is passed. The Governor may veto it in the end. 
but he oannot block its progress in the Councii. 
In the new regime he will have power, after oerti

. fying in the required form, to plaoe a Bill before 
the Grand Committee. Perhaps it is necessary to 
extend the power to the oase of a clause or an 
amendment in a Bill. But even though the Gov~ 
ernor may disapprove of a Bill, clause, or amend
mentof which the Legislative Council is aotually 
seized, he must wait till it comes before him in.th1l 
regular course for assent or veto, and not inte~ 
pose to ohoke it off at any previous stage, 
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The original soheme provided that, if a Gov
ernor certified that a private member's Bill, clause 
or amendment on a transferred subject iinpinged 
on the sphere of reserved legislation, the Legis
lature may by resolution appeal against the certi
fio~te to the Governor-GeneraL The Bill before 
us drops the p~oviS'ion on the recommendation of 
the Government of India. Seeing that suoh ques
tions are in other constitutions generally decided 
by judicial tribunals, but that the jurisdiction of 
these is specially barred in the Indian constitu
tion, the appeal to the Governor-General is some 
sort of safeguard and must be ratained. 

Sub-clause (6) ·relegates to rules some matters 
vi tal to the status and dignity of the Legislat\lre. 
The Bill itself must dispose of them; For example, 
the rights of interpellation and discussion of mat
ters of general interest must be expressly given by 
the Bill, and on a level equal to that maintained in 
Parliament. In this connexion provision must be 
made also for raising without the ordinary notice 
any matter of urgent public importance, if a member 
wishing to do so· can find, say, 15 supporters. Fur
ther, the Council being intended to be a popular 
House with some measure of autonomy, must be 
allowed by ll\w to eleot its own President and 
Vice-President. 

Clause 12 (1) provides for the creation of a new 
Governor's Province. This is desirable. But ex
press provision must be made for fully consulting 
the wishes of th e Legislature concerned. It is a 
serious omission. It is not olear, howeve·r, what 
need there could be of creating a Sub-P~ovinoe with 
a Deputy-Governor with possibly lower status and 
reduced powers. For really backward traots the 
sub-clause·following makes provision. Why then 
is this intermediate" part of a Province" oontem
plated? It may' conceivably cause much heart
burning to the people affeoted. 

Clause 20. Sub-clause (2) oorresponds in the 
sphere of the Government of India to sub-clause 
(6) of clause 9 in the sphere of the Local Govern
ments. Similar remarks apply here. 

Sub-clause (3) should make it·obligatory on 
the Governer-General to adopt one of the two al
ternative courses; otherwise much labour would be 
wasted. Perhaps this is the intention of the olause; 
if so, it can be marle olearer. Also, it seems apprO
priate tu put the rooonsid.eration of either chamber 
first and the reference to a joint session seoond. 

Sub-clause (4) contains two objectionable pro
visions. The oert i fy ing power of the Governor
General should nut extend to measures whioh are 
.. in the intere~t8 ,)f British India or any part 
thereof." Every· "wasure will come under this· 
desoription, and may therefore be taken away from 
the jurisdicti" n "f t.ho Legislative Assembly or the 
popular House, These words must be dropped. 
As to cases of om(,,.:;enoy, the Governor-Generars 
power of ordinancI' is there, and should do. Dur
ing the six months t.hat an ordinanoe lasts, the 
AMsembly can deal with the matter, if neoessary. 
If, howner, tho, "'d inanoe power is abolished, em-

ergency legislation may be passed by the Council 
of State, but it should last for six months only, and 
come in the usual course before the popular House 
if it be necessary to make it permanent. A dupli
cation of the power of emergency legislation ii, 
anyway, to be avoided. 

Before leaving the part of the BiU which 
concerned with the Government of India, it is 
necessary to say that, if the Joint Committee be 
persuaded to grant the introduction of responsibi
lity to the Assembly in certain subjects, and the 
creation of the post of Minister in the Central Gov
ernment, the provisions of the Bill in this part 
will have to be entirely recast. This is an exten
sion.which the Indian deputations are agreed 
pressing on the authorities. They ask for it, not 
onlt for its own sake, but as being necessary for 
the full realisation of the benefits expected from 
the changes to be made in the provincial'sphere. 

Two other important improvements the depu
tations are united in demanding are, first, that one 
half of the members of the Executive. Council of 
the Governor-General, including the Minister, if 
one be allowed as asked for, should be IJl.dians, 
and, second, that the Government of India, acting 
with its Legislature, should be allowed to regulate 
the Indian tariff without interference from the 
Secretary of State, just as the Dominion Govern
ments regulate their own tariffs. These improve
ments, however, are best effected in the· rules. 

Olause 24 (2) gives an impressive indication 
of the very restricted scope of the automony now 
to be inaugurated,-that the Secretary of State 
oontinues the final authority in all matters regu
lating the public servioes in India. It is some
thing that, in a limited class of cases, the rule
making power is to be transferred to the Govern
ments in India. Sub-clause (3), which excludes 
these Governments from any deciding voice as 
regards pensions, is another proof of the low level 
on which the autonomy of a great unit of the Em
pire starts. It is to be hoped the Secretary of 
State will bear this in mind, and make his yoke as 
light as possible. Of course, part of the depend
ence arises from the fact that by statute all the 
revenues and resources of India vest in the Secre
tary of State in Council, and not yet in the Gov
ernment of India and its· Legislature, and that the 
Imperial or controlling services are for the most 
part recruited in the United Kingdom by theSe
cretary of State. 

Clause 26 provides for the appoinment of a 
standing Public Service Commission in India. It 
is satisfaotory that the personnel is in the choice 
of the Secretary of State, and that the rules for the 
work of the Commission are to be made by the 
same authority. Every endeavour must be made 
not to bring them under the control of the Gov
ernment of India. In course of time they must 
become in India what the Civil Service Commis
sioners are in England, though the Goverament of 
India may not have that oonsummation in mind ju~t 

. yet. It will be some time before they oan reoon-
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oile themselves to the prospeot of surrendering the 
privile~e of nomination. 

Clause 28 (2). It is It pity that the language of 
this sub-clause precludes the periodio statutory 
Commission from inquiring into the reporting 
upon the extensions and modifioations of the de
gree of responsible government in the Central as 
well as in the Looal Government.. Could this be 
intended? The original Joint Report of Mr. 
Montagu and Lord Chelmsford left the matter in 
the same state of doubt, and attention was drawn 
to it in the Press and otherwise. Failure to reoti
fy this blunder will aggravate a hundredfold the 
disappointment already oaused by the opposition 
made by the authorities to the beginnings of popu
lar control in the Central Government. 

Clause 30. The rules to be made under the 
Act are of varying degrees of importanoe. 80me 
will have great oonstitutional significance; others 
will only be designed to secure subordinate ends. 
The whole body of the rules should not be placed 
beyond repeal or alteration by the Legislatures in 
India. Many rules fallinr; in the seoond gro ~p 
wi\! be proved by short experienoe to be irksome, 
unworkable or easily improvable. It would be a 
pity to require that the suggestions of improve
ment should be plaoed before Parliament. The 
rules of such high import as to merit this exoep_ 
tional treatment will not be many, and may be 
put into· a separate category. The bulk of the 
rules may then be deolared liable to repeal or 
alteration by the Indian Legislatures, subjeot to 
the sanotion of the Governor-General. 

Previous publioation in India should be made 
a oondition preoedent to modifications in rules be
longing to the higher oategory, so that the public 
ooncerned might have full opportunity of oritiois
ing them )lefore Parliament was oalled upon to 
oonsider them. Of oourse, they would originate 
in most oases from the demand of the publio which 
had been debated in the Legislatures oonoerned. 

OUR DUTY TO THE PUNJAB. 
THE oonsiderable remission of sentences 'which the 
present Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab has or" 
dered, as an act of olemency, in the case of Lala 
Harkishan Lal, Lala Duni Chand, Pandit Rambhuj 
Dutt Chowdhry and two others shows that Sir Ed
ward Maclagan is doing all he can to work off the 
inheritanoe of his predecessor. We gratefully ac
knowledge his anxiety to redress in some measure 
the wrong done to tlie provinoe in his charge. The 
Punjab is at the present moment seething with a 
sense of injury; demonstrable injustice has been 
done in a number of oases; those of Mr. Kali N ath 
Roy and Lala Rad!>a Kisban of the Pratap were 
amoug the worst of suoh oases: and Sir Edward, 
with commendable promptitude, reduced the sen
tences imposed upon them in a veri considerable 
proportion. The Labore and the Amritsar con
spiracy oases were dealt with by the Martial 
Law Commission in a way so as to take one's 

• 
breath, away and to shake to the very foundation 
one's faith in British justice. In one of these 
oases Sir Edward Maclagan has interposed, and is 
expected to interpose in the other, with a heavy 
reduotion of the sentences. He' has also passed 
orders regarding the treatment of offenders which 
must evoke a feeling of thankfulness among In
dians. That these orders have moved the Pioneer to 
idignation and bitter scorn is the best proof of the 
opposition which he must be enoountering from his 
entourage and the average official. The people of 
this country fully appreoiate the present Lieute~ 
nant Governor's aotive effort to heal the wounds 
which have been inflicted upon the Punjab. While 
unstinted praise may be given to him for aU 
that he has done to alleviate the misery of his 
subjeots, who are so sorely strioken, it must be 

, remembered that this does not abate by one jot 
the essential injustice from whioh they are suffe~
ing. So many of the Punjab's best sons have been 
pronounoed felons, conspirators, and rebels. The' 
mitigation of the sentenoes. does not remove the 
I'tigma that has been so undeservedly cast upon 

'them. The physioal sufferings are lessened; the 
, moral pang remains. We must not rest till their 
, oharacter is re-established and those ~ho sought to· 
tarnish it are brought to book. . 

Our knowledge of the Punjab trouble is yet of' 
the soantiest. We know that a grave and cruel 
wrong bas been done to the province, but we know, 
also that a good deal more lies behind which has' 
not been brought to light. The extent of'the 
misery is not known. The rumours in regard to: 
it that have gained currency are perhaps exagge-' 
rated, but there is no doubt that a full inquiry will: 
reveal facts which will oause a most unpleasant 

'surprise to the, public. Swami 8hraddhanandji 
estimates that not less than 1500 persons must. 
have been killed at Amritsar alone on April IS, ' 
and several hundreds must have loat their lives at 
other places. The doubts entertained by tbe pub-,: 
lic will never be set at rest and any possible over-, 
statements ocrrected till a searching inquiry is 
conducted by a thoroughly impartial tribunal ar.d 
the result made publio. ,Every day that passes 
without the institution of the inquiry only helps. 
to put the people in a more suspicious frame of " 
mind and to set wild rumours afloat. Already it 
is feared that some of the evidenoe whioh is vital 
in the interests of justioe may have been lost and 
may be diffioult of reconstruotion. Any further 
delay would be oriminal as well as impolitic. 
Besides the individual oases into which olose in
vestigation will have to be made, the broad ques
tion whioh the oommission will have to consider 
is whether the condition of the Punjab was such 
as to oall for a proclamation of the martial law 
and whether its characterisation as open rebellion 
in order to justify suoh a grave step in advanoe 
has any warranty in facts. Again, the retrospeo
tive effeot given to 'orders regarding martial law 
will have to be thoroughly considered. Unless the 
personnel of the oommission is known and its 
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powers are defined, we must nat put an excessive porary raised a strong protest against the proposed 
reliance upon this method of rendering justice, and nickel half-rupees and quarter rupees on the ground 
it would certainly be unwise, as it is, to build too that that measure would destroy the highly cherish
high hopes on it. It may easily become a white- ed means our women at present possess of storing 
washing commission, but even a commission, sa- their wealth in the form of the small silver coins. 
tisfactory in its personnel. we are not sure, will We ventured to point out that this was taking an 
be emp'owered to reverse judgments of the Martial exaggerated view of the matter. In the first place" 
Law tribuJilals, if it is found that they are not sup- the stores of value kept in four-anna and eight
ported by facts in the several cases. anna pieces cannot be considerable, Secondly, 

The conclusion which emerges from this rea- these coins, being fractional and token coins, their 
soning is that even the appointment of an impar- intrinsic value must always be much smaller than 
tial commission of inquiry does not obviate the their nominal value. Thirdly, the substitution of 
need of preferring appeals to the Privy Council. more convenient nickel coins will not infIict any 
What we are concerned to secure is not merely a liardshi'p or Inconvenienoe; and, lastly, we express
remhsion of the sentences, even supposing that ed surprise that the Reformer should oppose a mea
the commission of inquiry would recommend it sure which was oalculated to conduoe to greater 
in full, but a reversal of the judgments. This may 'oonvenience and improvement without imposing 
not be within the province of the commission, but loss on anyone, The valuable information fumished 
it is within that of the Privy Council. Whatever by our contemporarf that the half~rupee is exact
be the result therefore of the promised inquiry, ly half of the rupee and that" the qua'rter rupee is 
app,eals to superior courts must be proceeded with, half of the half-rupee in weight,' is certainly no 
but it means ~n expenditure ola liuge amount of ,answei'to ourooIitentioIi that, as a token and divi
money, However vast it may look, it is nothing; siona'rY ooin, the half-rupee oannot contain in, bul
iii. comparison to the momentous charaoter of the lion value anything more than half or two-thirds 
iSsues involved, and the sums"though large, must of its faeevalile and'cannot, therefore, be a suitable 
be forthcoming from outside provincl!s, The rich ob1eot to form a store of wealth, The Editor of the 
and the poor ought to pay aocording to their mite, Rl!jormer and his five educated' perSons may keep 
and those who have been tried and convicted by the tiny two-aIina pieoe secU1~elyas a memento of 
speoial,tribunals 'must be g~ven a chance_ of' any in- tlie old' ounenoy regime, bilt tile very fact that the 
justice done_ to thllm being put to rights by tlie niokel'piilee'goesreadi1:Y'into general circulation, 
hi~llest tribunals ill the. land. Mr. Andrews, lias ,speaklrvolullfesiifit's f8:VOilr'a;nd'in: favour of the 
alreadY made a public apPllal, and'it would' lie an poiioY'pUrslled' by (}oV'emmeIit' in introducing it: 
abiding-sbame if'Indians did not respond'to it'witli But this isnot'a' m:aterialpoint. 
alacrity', It'is not a Oause of'the Pilnjab alone. ,The In the'ooursil or-ita dissertations on currency, 
ft-ir name-of'Ihdla is''being soiled; and' every; one tlir Ikdian i!0ci.a1' Rl!jortner' has' de1ivereil' itselr, 
must gi-ve, monetary helprto the utmostextent ofliis iamOJIlrothe'rs; of ilie f'otroWilfg'ex'ti'llmely in'terlls~ 
means.' We shall be unwortlry of all" constitutional" lilg 'JIl'otrositiolfs:-
reforms if we prove uneqv.al to oombat,SWlb' a mons-' 1':' Thbb-' m'oneycaii':iJ.ot'lie legartenaet' ex:" 
trous and 'widespread wrong as this. Having fouglit' 'cllpt'fOrinsignifioanf'am'Oulitii. 
it successfully , we must make its recurrence impos- ' 2.' Tllat'the ItilUaifrupee -is not intended to 
sible, The reforms, as they are outlined,'iil the be ~"tok:en coin' 'is cl~ar from th'e fact'that it 
present Bill, aft'drd 'Us no guarantee, so fli:r as con- 'continues to be legal1ender up'toany amount. 
stitutional ~wer is conoerned; to prevent a re- 3. Tb&' token coin' ~s' ineonvl!'I'tible: Gov
petition of an equally glaring, outragll upon.jll.stice., emme~t are well aware of, this, a~d that is wh!' 
It will' 'of-oourn be muoh more ,difficult in, tile new tlley dii not lettht rupee fatl far' b'eltz'ntl' its metall.e 
reiRme, when large seotions of governmental'funo_ value. (Ita:libs 'a1"e' ollrs.) 
tiQns,will, bl! controlled by the popular will; and' 4; It has"'been, sineeth\!- mints W'~re clos~d 
tlje non"offioial influenoe upon the remaining ones aDd,·th8'goldLexllhan~lr standard' introduced, m" 
cQnsiderl'bly, enlarged, to deolare martial' law the-way-of'becoming a t6kenooin;, But, it' is ,not"' 
with as, muoh faoility as at p~SeDt; and even nllw a'ltoken'lloin'in ,thll'st'riot sense of the word. 
more"difficult will it be to administer,thalaw with' and'wiUnot be one so'iong-asGovemmentguaran
equal rigouJ:. But we must not leave it there, tees,that; fcil'ilXehange"pn,rposes, it shall not fan
Special provision must be made iii the new reforms below ls;'4d. 
by whioh suoh an invasion of, individual _ freedom I/r its '-despe'rate llft'Ott'toprovii that' the rupee' 
is made sta$utorily impossible in like circum- haB'not Iieen a takiln-coin;'OUi' 'contemporary has ad-
8tance~. vanced 'th'll'above ambsing arguments', and we would 

request the' reader to bear with us wliile we examine 
them' ·brieflY. A' reference' to any text book on 
politioa'l eoonomy would have shown our contem
pOl'st'y"thilt'tlie 'relation:' betW'eenthe • token' cha" 
rlRlter and 'the- -lll'gal -tender' character of money 
made 'out bY'hirir, is fiotitlous and non-essential; 
Tlie 'legatvalUeof' token- money, as distiil" 

CURRENCY FALLACIES. 
THE Indian Social ,Reformer has not improved 'its 
position by the further excursions it has made into 
the reallJlB of ourrency, and eaoh eft'drt it 'has 
made to find solid ground has plunged it deeper into 
he quagmire of fallaoious re~soning. Our oontllm-
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guished from its metaI1icvalue, is maintained by 
Government by the restriction ind the regulation 
of the supply of the coins and it has absolutely 

, nothing to do with the legal tender quality. Th~ 
rupee is not now a token coin, but not for the reaSon 
ol,lr contemporarY erroneously assigns, viz.. the 
deliberate intention of 'Government not to allow it 
to beoome a token coin, but owing to circumstances 

,<ive' which Government had n'o control. viz., the 
'high price of silver. With regard to the compara
tive positions of the English shilling and the 

.' rndian rupee hetween which the Reformer seeks to' J- distinguish to the advantage of the latter. the 
Fowler Committee in its report observed as fol~ 
lows :-" While it cannot be denied that tlie' 40s. 
limitation tends to emphasise and mai~tain' the 
subsidiary character of our silver cOinage, yet the 

,essential factor' in maintaining these tokens at 
their representative nomina!' value is not the sta-
tutory limit' on the' amount for which they ar~ a 
legal tender in anyone payou;nt'. but' tlie Iiinitation 

, df their total issue: Provided the latter restriction 
is' adequate, there' is no' essential reasoli why th~rJ 
need be any limit on tlie amount for which token's 

,are a tender bylaW'. It is principally to restrio.. 
tlon of the total issue of silver' ooinage in the Urii

"ted Kingdom that we attrihut~ the faot'that 20 siI~' 
ver shillingi .. ( intrinSIcally wol'th at pre~"nt about 
8a; 6d; ) pass cur.i-imt.'aildare freely' recehed for 
.aU purPoses' of internal currency, indiffer;ntly 
with the sovereign which they purpol't to repre
.. ent." The Committee'thus' comidmll the' Iiillit 
in the oase"of'the'ru1Iee' a:§ superBuoull' a'n'r!' t~iisted 
to'theregtd8~ion'of·t!le slijJ})l, t6 k'e~pU~'va:jile at 
'a~x'eii hlgh·lever. Willi' th~"cI'6shre~ oi" mlii'ts; tD:e" 
rjlpelT was , dNorei/d', ftOm" itll' uletallill va:lUd' a:IiW 
beoaYnea" tdkeil • ; anent hILa "to remal'ii1 a 'toi!:'e/i';' 
'whether'tller.was' ali' effliltivi gold sta:ii4arcl' ~JI' 
,01l1Y" a gold eii:chal\ire' .tilbda~a. There ·i.n8 "soapl! I 
ftom thiS coniilbt!ion!' 

The' Reformer'Say' that't1.ll' ruptle', wall iri' tM 
,waUQfbeoominga'token coin but was saved' from' 
-toat trinsformatltin. Iii'189i-93; silver 'was about 
-40d. all. Oz. ahd 'Under ftee'mitlts the 'e'l:oha!ige value' 
,of the rupee"was"about"15d. By 1898-911. the forme~ 
had falleli to 27(1. aJldyet the" e:l:ohalige wail 16d: 
'Theexchangil'.tO'oC! at'that rafe'though' the' price" 
. of.ilver stoodmuchtelbw'30d. an 'oz. for'th" next 
fifteen years. Can a" go'od' or • right' ooin"be' 

1IIlainiained above 'its bullion value' in' this way" 
It 'is'only in the casllof a 0 token 0 that there couid" 

,be any' disparity hetween the metallici' alid 
nominal values to the 'extent of the' differenbe" 

,between 10 as: aiid 16 as: "And thIs is wlly'the rupee" 
ha~ heen described as a'o lIote printed' on" silver' 

'with no obligation on Government to redeerii" 
it' e:l:oept when' the trade' balance goes' against 
India and sterling drafts are sold on London. The 
,best evidence our contemporary oould find to prove 
that the rupee is not a token. is that Government 
,,, do not let the rupee fall far behind its metallic 
",alue .. and that they have recently moved up' ita 
;price in sympathy with' that of silver. It muat 

follow from this that if the rupee had been a 
token coin ("which the Reformer does not admit) 
and. therefore, incovertible, Government would 
have allowed it to faU far behind its metallic 
value. That is to say. a token coin may be i$sued 
li.t a value less than its metallic value. and the , " 

English shilling. heing a token. can be .issued at 
12d. when the value of the metal contained in it is 
15d. I The argument must mean that if Government 
had considered the r;"pee as a token coin. it ,would 
have gone on selling it for 16d. after manufactur~ 
rng it at a oost of 20d.; but because it, doe~ not 
think so; therefore it does not let the rupee "faU 
far behind its metallic value," As a matter of fact, 
whether it is a standard or a token coin. it is, diffi
cult to imagine how a Gove~nment can allow it to 
fall 'far' or everi a little behind its metaltlc" value, 
unless it were in a charitable mood and wanted to' 
gi~8 people' coins at a ,cheaperp~i.O~ th8.n.i~ ha~ 
paid to mint the:n. Governments get large profits 
out' of the nianhfacture of token coins, and tho 

! . " ; " .', , . 
Indian Government has built up its gold reserve, 
out of such profi~;,~, " 

It II. precisely because the rupee is a 0 token' 
~ .' -'. ,. • .: " ( ... ", " , I 

coin that Government have anything to do at all 
. - _, .~ , ~ I ~. , 

"';ith the manipUlation of its value; in the case o~ 
stana~rd' c!oi~'; G,!~el'Dment- regulation of, this' 
nature i.'unnec~sary. A' token' coin is incon
vertible. or opiy, jiart!,. convertihl~, under' ce'rtali>: 
de'fiti8'cI. conditio'X;s; and. so' .18 the rllpee. notwith~: 
standirig atr that the' SOCial Rejm.mer has' to' say 
",', 0',' ~,." .~ '",,"1;,'\ 

a~o~~JiFj;,~}1 our ,co~te,D~porary'~ ad-:~p~c,~ l?~ t~~" 
,rU~ee C:a~iiot, c!:lallfle,j;he" 0 token,' ,,~~1'raC?~e,~r im,~. 
printe\!; Cll' ~4~ f,c~ "!'~; that,. ~oip a~( 1 ull~er ,tP4!'1 
,go'Iitf~~ha~estand~~,(pf\~p~~i0'll'r! ~~ 1,0!l~I,~~il1-r' 
must be a '.to\ren, ',liow~!~r pne ,may, qUll'l,~ It. 
d~~~ii~'tib~lby ~sirig,. eip'~essi?ri~·._}i~_e ',~~r, ," .• ,I;ld 
simple .• and' in, the ,I'tri,,~ sense ot the _word.: 
u'ncl.~r' th.i gold standa~a; silverI coin's must be' 

1\:.1)' · ... i ':~ .. ',~!.'J'j L"" , .~ "I..~:'''! '-1'; ')'j,}~! 

~li~n8:" rp ,~s the e~seI!oe oqh,e:r:!,h/long,~ ~tandar«!.. 
t~~~ the ~onef ~~ed Jori'l:ternal JI!1rppses ,~haU, he, 
ke.llt, at parity '!9:i~h ~o~d ))1 4>yel'J\lll~n,t flolltrol 9f 
it~s~IlIl)Y c?upled, 'With,lim~f1/~ ?~nv",r1;~~~!~ty .,into" 
g~l~ e~chanl!e, ,~nd iti~ f~r, t)lf> ,pr~~ile~j!, ?! ~h,!,; 
peopl~ tcikeepJh~,lr !'tc?~~s ,of .;.,.e~ith,lI! ~oklln 1 ,/Io~d.1 
frac~io~&} m,?ne,y, ,wh~se, ,~"\trlI!sic, v~lu~,{is .. ,~OUIll\, 
tobe lower than theh face value under any' QU~-

'" . '. -. ,~, fI> • .' -.' "J. -,' 0.: 

rehcy, {,sY'~teiIl. ,~hat, t~1! !J~/or.,~"" ~h~ipg" • It: w~t,s'" ~s. mu~h ,a~ ,,:~. ,wa,nt\~~~ ,!,ndj, 
should have' a'.full gold standard, and, currency, 
Butjl~der '~U:oh '" sy~t~ID" a,~ pnder ,~~e:i:i8ting', 
sy:,;teni~ ~lie,'s.~h,,~ ~oins; 'rill" ~e ' .~~ens. ~ ~at 
wiil then happen to the wQmell,s, ~tOf\l,S "o~, w!,ajth, 
kept in the for~ of half-rupees ant «:juart",r ruPlle~, 
macl.eof silver; sO lIear to the heart ef oqr co~tem
poraty ? Gold coilis will 1M. beyond the r~ach of' 

, . , '" r 
the 'poor people arid silver ooins will , b,e tokl'ns"We 
hope the Social Reformer ,wiJI again rais~ a' prote~t: 
on behal f' of the ignorant and the poor if and 
when the 'time comes. , 

~ 

I 
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THE LAHORE CONSPIRACY CASE.-I, 
By VERITAS. 

OFFICIAL DEMENTIA OF 1907 AND 1919. 

IN one of his brilliant speeches in opposing the 
Rowl~tt legislation in. the Imperial Legislative 
Council-I believe in his concluding speech-the 
Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri made a reference in 
his usual homely and telling manner to the • fits' 
of panio that have in his experience overtaken the 
Government of the country. Mr. Sastri, if I re
member right, mentioned four such 'fits' being 
within his own experience. With an experience 
immeasurably less in quantity and variety than 
that of our eminent leader, even I can claim to 
have been an eye-witness to one 'fit' that occurred 
some twelve years ago in the very province, whose 
affairs have oaused so much shock and bewilder
ment throughout the length and breadth of the 
land during the last few months. ·There can be no 
doubt that the 1907 affair in the Punjab was due to 
one of such 'fits' that overtook the mind of the 
bureaucracy. The Criminal Investigation Depart
ment was then in its infancy, but it somehow or 
other succeeded in creating an impression in the 
official mind that there would be a gen eral rising 
in the Punjab-headed by Lala; Lajpat Rai among 
others-to oelebrate the jubilee of the Mutiny. In 
the deplorable riots at Rawalpindi in early May 
.f that year, the authorities saw, or rather fancied 
that they saw, portents of an impending trouble of 
unusual magnitude, and they resolved to take 
time by the forelock. The rest is too well-known 
to require reiteration. There were the deporta
tions, the trial of the Pin dee lawyers, the ordi
nances prohibiting public meetings, and so forth. 

Thanks, however, to the sturdy commonsense 
of the British race, the disillusionment came sure 
and soon. Lala Lajpat Rai and Bhai A.jit Singh 
were released from the operation of the rusty 
regulation Of 1818, the lawyers of Rawalpindi were 
disoharged, and justice and statesmanship were 
again in evidence. The 1919 events area much 
bigger affair than those of 1907, the provocation or 
the inoiting cause is certainly stronger, and the 
dementia this time in certain respects at least 
exoeeded all bounds. But glimmerrings of the 
dawn of returning sense are already visible, sure 
and steady. The process is tardy no doubt, but its 
tread is olear and unambiguous. First came the 
reduction of sentence in the case of Mr. Kali Nath 
Roy, followed by a similar order in the case of 
the editor of the Pratap. Then came the commuta
tions of all death sentences exoept those of Ratta 
and Bugga, whose appeals have, thanks to the self
sacrificing zeal of the Hon'ble Pundit Moti Lal 
Nehru, been admitted by His Majesty's Privy 
Council, and speoial leave to appeal given. The 
remission of the order of forfeiture in several of 
the oases tried by the Martial Law Commissions 
followed later. And lastly comes the weloome 
news of substantial remission of sentences in the 
cases of Lala Harkishen Lal. Pundit Rambhaj 

Dutt Choudhri and Mr. Dunichand and two others ,
and the oancellation of the order of.-forfeiture of 
property in their case. Noone says that the re
quirements of justice have been fulfilled. Nothing. 
short of absolute reversal of the panio-begotten 
policy will meet the demands of justice and states
manship. But saner counsels have now begun to 
work, and it is only fair to acknowledge it. An.!. 
when one oompares the days ofterror:whenO'Dwyer
ism was rampant and the present situation, one· 
feels hopeful that all will be righted, whether by the. 
executive Government or His Majesty's Privy 
Council. Only we have to remember that eternal 
vigilance is the price of liberty, and the strength. 
of our protest (of course, constitutional protest) 
against ill-advised executive acts and aggressions. 
is the measure of our fitness for self-government. 

THE PRECIS OF THE CHARGE. 
There has been perhaps nothing so extraordi

nary in the administration of British criminal law. 
as the formidable string of charges that were for
mulated against the Lahore leade~s. Sections HOB, . 

121,121A, T1Jr, 143, H~ and Rule2~ of the Defeno e 
of India (Consolidation) Rules were all there. The 
oharges, as originally framed against Messrs. Har-· 
kishen Lal, Rambhaj Dutt Choudhri, Dunichand 
and others ran as follows :-

.. That you at Lahore on the 6th, 11th· and 12th April. 
1919, conspired to wage war against the King, abetted the 
waging of war, uttered sedition and abetted sedition; and 

.. That you at Lahore on 6th. 11th and 12th April, 1919. 
were 8 member of an UDlawful assembly in the proa8cutioJ)' 
of the common objeot of whioh sedition was uttered, falBe 
reports published to cause alarm to the public.. .. 
The precis of the charge is a long, imaginative 

rigmarole, which one can hardly believe to have 
emanated from the legal brain of the Punjab Gov
ernment. But as ill a mist or fog, so in times of. 
panic, everything appears blurred and misshapen. 
That is why the Punjab Government scented oon
spiracy and rebellion in mere constitutional agita
tion against the Rowlatt legislation. It is alao 
possible that the late satrap of our province con
founded criticism of his administration as an act. 
of treason or tese-majeste,-(and one Court Martial 
Commission possibly.committed the same blunder}
-and was determined to make an example of the 
educated malcontents and the gang of agitators. 
Whatever be its origin, the precis of charge smacks 
more of Colonel Frank Johnson than of the Law 
Department of a responsible provincial Govern
ment. The real truth of the matter is that the 
Law Department abdicated its proper functions 
and became merged with tlie martial law adminis
tration which our late satrap had introduced. A 
few sample sentences from tbep1'ecismay be quoted 
here as illustrations: 

"Thereupon (after the passing ofthe legislation) a gene
ral conspiracy was formed by persons outside tht> Punjab 
with wholJl the aooused assooiated to hold tumultuous 
meetings and to order a general strike wit~ the aim and 
objeot of inflaming popular feeling against Government 
and to so overawe it a.s to try and induce the vetoing of 
the measure. Aooordingly. throughout India and in the 
Punjab in parti'oular; in pursuanoe of the same COD. 
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"J -,., 
opiraoy, the Beoused st8r~ed a general strike, oommonly 
knOWD as a hartal, to take place on the 30th Maroh intend-
jng ·thereby to Induce disorder, paralyse the economic life 
of tlf:e oountry and excite d.isafl'eotion and hatred towards 
Gov.n.ment. To give effect to this general strike, efforts 

'l<wre made by threats and persuasions and deliberate mis-
representations of'th. Icope and the objecLs of the mea

:BUre to induce shopkeepers to olose their shops and work
meD, servants and others to clo88 work. and further mass 
meetings were to be held to excite disaffeotion and hatred 
against Government. The methods of this great strite 
were euphemistically called Passive Resistance. 
. If In apite of prohibitions, mobs of an unruly, tempest

UOUB and riotoul nature with inflammatory flags· and other 
aymbols marched on the 6th A pri1to tbe Brad18ush Hall 
witb the active connivanoe and enoouragl!ment of oertain 

-of the acoused. On the 9th April, in pursuanoe of *he 
.conspiracy to eIcite disaffection and feelings of enmity 
"against Government anet on the ocoasion of the Ram 
Naumi procession the accused Rambhaj Dutt, Duniohand 
and others enoouraged fraternization of Hindus and Maho
medaus against tbe Government 8S by law eatablished. 
On tbe 10th April, the Government of the Punjab with a 
view to maintaining peaoe and order prevsnted tM ingrfl88 
01 ons of tlul conspirators by name (JandAi into the pro .. 
"inoe and on the same date ordered the deportations of 
two other~con8pirators from Amritsar by name Kitoblew 
and Batpal. 

It The precautionary measuros of the Government for 
tbe preservation of peace and order were £eized upon by 
the oonspirators to conspire to wage war against the King. 
In Amritsar Europeans were foully murdered,. their pro
pel'tJ burnt and Otherwise looted and destroyed. In 
Lahore on the receipt of the news and in oonjunotion with 
tbe riot in Amrits8l' and elsewhere large mobs incited by 
.previouB HditioUB and inflammatory utieranCM and acts of 

. &he acoused and tbul rose in rebellion against the King. 
Aot. of war were oommitted on the Upper Mall, in Landa 
Bazar, at Moohi Gate and at the Lohan Gate, and the 

.mob waging W8l' were dllpel'led by firing on 10th for the 
riot. on tho Mall. On tho lllh April, in puraoanoo of the 

..objeata of the conspiracy, a general .trike of hanal wu 
again proolaimed, which oontinued for some da,8. On the 

.Iame day, riotOUI and seditioul mobs paraded the oity of 
Lahore in a po.ture of war and inflammatory notioes were 
poated In the oity. A tumultuoul and seditious mob aaaem
bl.d at the Badahahi mosque. The said mob elected a 
-GOmxnittll of a revolutionary charaoter to oonduot; a gene .. 
ral .'rike, oontrol the revolutlonal'J' moyementa and to 
advil8 thOle in r.bellion aod hootllity to the Kln« as '0 
the liDe of action whioh' Ihould be accepted. Laftgor. 
. (free kltohens) were opened for the free rationing of the 
re'f'olutionary mob. The said. oommittee further attempt

-ed to diotate .erma to Government 81 a oondition upon 
whloh they would declare a oes88tioD of the general nrike 
·.od r.bellion, and partioularly Rambhaj Duu and Dunl· 
·.ohand attempted to make terms. On tbe 12th the riotous 
mob:aaaembled Dear the Fort .•• On the lame day. Gokal
ohand. Rambhaj Dutt and Duniohand diotated terms to 
-Government for the Itoppage of the general I'rike and 
rebelUOIl and insulted loyal oitilens. The riotous and 
leditioUl mob. on leaving the Badlhahi mosque, attacked 
foroe. of Bia Majesty at Hir8 Mandl and were-diSPWed. 
Order wu partially restored by .tbe military. oooupation 
of \ho oitl' on tho 12th and 13th April:· : .' • 

MR. HASSAN IMAM'S ARGUMEN't. 
Mr. Syed Hassan Imam, .. who}.;.arg:':uc:.ed-:-:~"o-r"'.t"'h-e 

lIlefenoe, found no diffioulty in pointing out from 
the prooeedings of the Imperial Legislative:Coun_ 
·ell, printed in the Government Gazette that none 
·of the aooused ever did or said anything whioh 
was not said by the non-offioial members of the 
-Counoil in their opposition to the Rowlatt Bill, 

and tha ~eal reason why the masses oonsidered 
the Aot to be a misgotten thing was that men like 
Nawab Sir Zulfikar Ali Khan, Hon'ble Mr. Shaft, 
who are among the staunchest supporters of Gov
ernment, felt themselves oonstra.i.ned to vote 
against the Bill. This led the Martial Law Com
missioners to break out into the following extra
ordinary obiter dicta, viz. "In our opinion, some 
of the Council speeohes, though they are published 
in the Gazette and are for sale to the public, might, 
if repeated in a heated atmosphere, easily exoite 
disaffeotion towards Government. The influence. 
of suoh speeches on the Lahore orators has been 
strongly marked." It looks strange that the printer 
and publisher of the Gazette of India was. not 
hauled up for disseminating ~edition" Anyhow, 
it seems olear that had Colonel Frank Johnson 
and the Martial Law Commissioners had it all 
their own way, they would make short work of 
Legislative Counoils and Counoillors. Fortuna
tely, the lease of O'Dwyerism is neither all-com
prehensive nor eternal, and I think our brave 
spokesmen in the Counoils will be none the worse 
for the pious and blatant effusions of a Martial 
Law Commission. 

Mr. Hassan Imam also pointed out tHat the 6th 
April programme was observed all over the coun
try including his own city, Patna, where there 
was a I/rocession of over a lakh of men, and if the 
people 'obeyed Mr. Gandhi and called him a Maha
tma, Government had no reason to complain . 
They might, he said, even deify Mr. Gandhi some 
day, but what objeotion oould the Government 
have to it, so long as they rendered unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar's? After this argument, the 
Commission found themselves in a diffioult 'posi
tion as to uphQlding the oharges regarding the 
observance of 6th April and so they wrote as fol" 
lows:--"As we think it an overstatement 'of the case 
to say that there was a oonspiraoy to • commit 
sedition' on the 6th April, we oonsider that the 
oharges of sedition based on what ooourred before 
the time of the seoond hartal must fan· to the 
ground." I have heard it said that Mr. Montagu's 
highly complimentary referenoes to Mr. Gandhi's 
personaIi ty and oharaoter in his speeoh on the 
Indian Budget debate were not altogether without 
effeot upon the Commissioners and made them 
chary of an adverse animadversion upon the lega
lity of the Passive Resistanoe movement. Mr. 
Gandhi should therefore thank hiB stars. He has 
certainly been more fortunate than many non-offi
cial members of the Imperial Legislative CounciL 
WAS THERE A CONSPIRACY OR WAGING OF WAR' 

The Commission, however, recorded the follow-
ing finding :- . . . 

.. After 'Weighing aU the eVldenoe, we are of· OplDIOB 

.ha\ the proaeoution bas established tbat there was an 
active conspiraoy in Lahore to bring about the repeal of 
the RowiaU Aot; by oriminal mean!, namely by waging 
war against the King. and that in furtherance thereof., 
war 'Was waged from Ihe 11th oDwards. ., 

The spaoe at my oommand to.:.lay does not eR
able me to enter into a detailed discussion of the 
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evidence that lec to this finding. I ·shall therefore 
eontent myself with noting the attitude of the 
principal accused, engaged in the conspiracy and 
waging war both at the beginning of the trouble 
and on the eve of their arrest and deportation. 

The prosecution evidence shews that, from the 
very outset, the principal accused carefully avoid
ed even the semblance of a conflict with the Gov
ernment. This is fully borne out by the testimony 
of high European officials and leading prosecution 
witnesses . 

Mr. Fyson, then Deputy Commissioner of 
Lahore, P. W. 65, thus speaks in his deposition of 
the attitude of the conveners of the meeting, 
originally announced for 30th March: "They (con
veners) also said that they were willing to give up 
the meeting of the 30th, if G.overnment objected," 
a.nd, further, he said that " at both meetings 
(beld on 4th April in Deputy Commissioner's room) 
it was announced that Government had given no 
orders against holding a meeting in Bradlaugh 
Hall on the 6th." Mr. Broadway, Senior Supdt. 
of Police, P. W. 13, also said in his deposition: 
" At the meeting of evening of 4th, I told Duni
chand that my notice ( about prohibition of proces
sion) did not apply to a meeting !?eld inside Brad
laugh Hall." It may be mentioned that the 
members of the Indian Association were not at all 
anxious for the observance of 6th April, if the autho
rities objected, ride Ex. D. IV/2 (being the report 
of the proceedingA of the Association). Mr. C. L. 
Anand, M. A., Bar-at-Law, D. W. 3/62, wl).o was 
present therein, said: "Hartai was discussed, but 
everyone was agreed that it was not the matter for 
the conveners of the meeting, but the shop-keepers.' 
Consequently, Ex. P. 15 (the notice calling people 
to observe 6th April) makes no mention of hartal. 
Rai Bahadur Amar Nath, Joint Registrar, Lahore. 
P. W. 4, also states that "the Deputy Commissioner 
said he did not mind hartal so long as it was not 
compulsory." And it is on evidence that at the. 
conference held in Deputy Commissioner's rooms 
on 4th April, Pundit Rsmbhaj ;o~tt Ch()udhr1 
offered his ser"ices as a special constable. 

As to their attitude on the day previous to 
arrest, the following excerpt from the Deputy COI)1-
missioner's deposition will best elucidate the point: 

.. On the evening of the 13th (April), Gokal Chand 
( Dr. Gokal Chand Narang, Bar·at-Law) and Duni Chand 
( Mr. Dunioband, Bar.~t-Law) came to me with condi
tions and a message for the Lieutenant-Governor .... I 
think that the matter of troops 'W8S the only condition 
then mentioned. I sa.id I would give their message to the 
Lieutenant-Go'\""ernol' and told them to come next day to 
hear the reply. When they came, they were deported. 
and further I rt·l1lember that it was suggested that narmi 
( a mild policy) would go n great way in allaying the ex
oitement." 

Doe. all this look at all like waging war? Was 
net this an instance of co-operation with the 
authorities who unfortunately misjudged the popu
lar leaders grievously. Probably, Mr. Fyson did 
not quite do so, for he promised" to convey pheir 
message to the Lieutemmt-Governol·," and asked 

them to come next day to hear the reply, Well. 
when they came, they were deported. The mighty 
ex-satrap would be content with nothing Ie... And 
yet -for this, Sir Michael O'Dwyer's henchmen. 
including the Indian Mirror, have been lauding 
him as the saviour of the Punjab. 0 temporal 
o mOres/ 

SELECTIONS. 

MR. SASTR! AT LEED)3. 
We are indebted to NelD India for the following acoOIlD~ 

of Mr. Sriniv8sa Sastri'. Leeds speech, taken from the York
shire Post. 

The Hon. Mr. Bastli, a member of the Indian Yiceroy', 
Legislative Council (who is at :,yresenc in England aa a mem
ber of the deputation of the Moderat. Party), was the gue.t 
ye.terday of the Leed. Luncheon Club, and addre.sed the 
members on " The case for ConatitutionalReform in lndia." 

Sir Michael Sadler, who pruided, .aid that all pre.en t 
felt their ignorance about Indion condition.. They know, 
however I that on what was dor.e in Indi~, and what wu hoped 
our representative, would do for India doring the next few 
months and the following y.ears, much of the future welfa.re of' 
our Commonwealth depended-pos.ibly' tha right union and 
peaceful connection between the West and BaIt. Mr. Sastri'a· 
vieit came at a mOlt memorable time. Yesterday began in 
the Hou •• of Lords a debate on the India Bill. It was Ihe 
most important ohange in the constitution of India for many 
hundreds of year.. It came Iwo day. 'after the signing by the 
Maharajah of Bikanir, on behalf of India ... nation, of the 
",eaty with Germony, and the covenant of the League of' 
Nation.. ( Applau.e. ) 

A BIG. JUMP WANTED. 
Mr. 8utri said he represented what wae known as the 

Moderate schoot of political thought in India. They did nol 
like the word uModerate," and had, therefo~e, taken, for tho 
new organi.ati~n \hey had formed for this purpose, the· 
name of Liberal. They wanted their country to be rai.ed to a 
po.ition of equality in the Commonwealth with our llelf-gov
erning Dominions, forming a contented, a peaceful, and, 
they hoped, a .trong mamber of our si.terhood of equal State •• 
He WaS rather interested to find that after a good deal of poli
tical trouble alld travail of spirit, Irishmen .eemed to have· 
realised that in the Dominion statu. lay their salvation. Un
like Ireland, however, which would probably like to rise to 
that .tatu. at One bonlld, they ill lIIdia-he was speaking of 
the Moderate.-would he content .to rise to the .tatus hy 
stage.. Tlie Bill now before Parliament .. presented the 
lirst of th •• e .tage.. They consrdered it was a fairly .ubstan
tial stage, notwithstanding that they considered there were 
many defeces in the scheme, many gaps to be covered: and 
many improvements to be. _ made. One clause proposed that 
every ten years or thereabo~ts a Parlia.mentary Commissi.on 
should go to India, and inqUire on the spot ·a8 to the. precise 
way in which the political institutions had been worklDg. and 
how the constitution might be made to enter upon a hIgher 
tate. Be would only allude CO two ,of the safeguards pro· 

• . . d posed. There wa., for instance, a~p~e prOVIsion lUa e . to 

f egulLrd the suzerainty of Great Bntrun There was, again, 
•• f h ' Ie pro"ision m .. de for the safeguarding 0 t Gse econOIDlC, 
aomm

p 
mercial and other interests, which the English people had 

c, d" 
acquired ill India. Yorkshire, which ha great mterests In 

the country, would be glad to knc.w that in th? instrument ofl 

instructions issued to each Governor of a provInce, there waa. 
a special ~ause throwing upon him in the ~rst per:::o.D _ t~('; 
responsibility of seeing that there should not III any ':,1: .he 

legislation 01' administration which would place English In

terests at an unfair' disadvantage. They were IlgaIn~t any 
dist~riminution in fnvour of anybody whatsoever. 
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Why did tbey _nt this big jump in their politic.l.t.tu.·? 
""'!'hey wanted it in order that they might develop their own 
-G8'dDtry, and their own people in their own way. England 
... flloahioned aud moulded them, and, in fact, fixed the 
framework of their political CODStitutiOD; but DOW the time 
bad come when the national life of India, expanding in all 

. ·directiolls, was throwing out 80 maoy offshoota, vivifying the 
.oclal and religious spheres, that it was impoteible for 
Engliahmen, however well~inteDtion8d, or howevet long they 
might serve in the country, fully to understand their needa 

· and help them to beoome ond political entity. Thi. task 
mUlt be accomplished by themselves, under Britiah guidance 

· and ad rice, but the primary agency muat be themssl",es. 

IS INDIA FIT FOR SELF-GOVERNMENT' 
His hearen might aak if they were fit for it. He had no 

'. ltelritation in Inying they conlidered themselves abundantly 
lit for it. It would be a reproach to Briti.h rule for 150 OJ' 200 
years if the fact were at all otherwise. Eogland had done 
her part; so well that abe had prepared them, by equipment, 
educational, political, and loci&l, for the task. Educational estll~ 

·bli.hment. of va.t .oop •• nd profound efficiency b.d beeu in 
operation amongst them for 8. great number of yeara and they 
.&<1 produced men of eminenoe in every walk of life to 
Iholldder any system of self~go.ernmeDt that we might de. 
viso. Were there no.dnngera to the etability of the British 

'Empire? hie hearers might ask.' He assured them that the 
· Briti.h hold on Indi. w" bot likely to be weakened .t .11 
under the new regIme. Among. otber safeguard. there Wtl,S 

,provision made for the British being in oharge of ~he military, 
tbe internal police, and the system of justice. There was no 

,possibility of their imperilling the maintenanoe of the British 
·.nzerainty in India. There ·were many Ichools of political 
U.ought in Indi., but he hardly knew of .ny which really 

'thocght that U.e future of IndIa was going to be .er.ed by 
· attempting to trav.1 outside the houndarie. of U.e Briti.b 
Empire. They were not fooll, bec.u.e, after all, if they cliO, 

'they might probably fall inle> the h.nd. of another .trong 
Power, and probably a Power for which u.ey had no very 
IItrcmg affini'y. .. We like 'he Brili.h Empire," .aid Mr. 

· BaRri. U We ha.ve developed political oODsoi01llllesl withiu 
U.e Briti.h Empire. W. h.ve derived 80 much belleU and 
.. e lock forward 10 .0 much more benefit th.t you can take it , 

··that on ground. purely of .elf-inta",." if for nothing el.e, 
. .Jour Empire i.' in no peril from the Indian quarter. It , 

.( Applau ... ) 
India, added Mr. s..tri, w'" atill in a baokward ocndi. 

· ~ou, but 'bey might ra.f a •• ured that U.e Itrength of modern 
"civili •• tioa, U.e vitality of U.e ne ... piri" ..... too grea" In
·d .. d too v •• t, to he turned back by maNly ob.cnranti.t 
"oPpolition. 

MR. SASTRI'S LEEDS TRIP. 
SIll JIIICHAEL SADLER'S APPRECJATIOl(. 

'My dear Mr. Bo)" 

The Ulliverolty, 
Lead., July 2, 19. 

Mr. Sa.tri ..... h.ppily able Ie> .tay .. Uh ua hera for 'brae 
<layo-Sund.y Ie> Wedne.day. Hil >i.il -for whicb .. e are 
indebted to your good office.-haa done immeaaura.ble good in 
Lead.. 1 bave no heaita,iott. in saying tbat hil addres.ea have 
won tbe ,,"pectful and oordia! aympathy and support of the 

; lesding cilizenl-men and .. omen. But far more oven than 
· his lpokeD worda, hi. perlODality has charmed and impre8led 
·tho •• who ha.e had the privilege of m.eting him. And they 
· are many and (in the.e parts ) inlluontial. 

Be had In evening with our obief DeWlpaper editora,-
'Uniolli.t, Liberal and L.bour. . 

At u.. Luncheon Club hi .... eption ... a. brilliant, and the 
.-pplaul •• t the conclu.ioD of hie .ddre1l signifioantly eothu .. 
·ai •• tic and prolonged. 

He met and addressed the chief women workers of the 
city; saw our leading people at the University; called with me 
on Lord Faber and Sir Rupert Beckett at the Bankj met the 
Vicar a.nd Lord Mayor of Leeds; took patt, at the Lord Mayor'. 
invitation, in the. civio processlon through the streets of the 
city, and addressed a large audience ·at the The080phical Hall 
on " Modern India, " wit.h special reference to the Reforms • 

My wife and I are very happy to feel that. we have made' 
his acquaintance and shall ahvays feel linked to him by tiel 
of friend,hip, 

Believe me, YOUd very sincerely, 

M. E. SADLBB_ 

THE SEV A SADAN. 
TuB good works of the Se"a Saden are so well knowu 

that they Mrdly need recommendation. ~o institution is per~ 
forming better service for India in face of the country's pre~ 
sent needs, and tbe rapidity with which its aotivitl8s have 
widened and increased is a testimony to the esteem in wbich 
the public bold them. We wrote yesterda.y of the'great need 
for Increased a.tteo.tioD to the Care of the child life in India, 
a need 10 urgent that properly to meet. it requires the public 
mind to uke up o.n altogether new attitude of determination 
regarding it. But if the physical health of the ohildren is so 
Impol'tant, still more SOt in view of the many aspects of the 
developments now opening before this OOllntrt, is the training' 
of thEtlr minds. The Seva Sadan goes to the root of tbis moral 
problem by attending to the spiritual and tnaterral welfar, of 
the ohildren's Dlothers. The public at lar-ge, then. &:5 well as 
the Sadan itself Ife hl'Jebted to His Excellency the Governor 
and Lady Lloyd for the cordial way in ,vbicb they have ac~ 
quainted tbeluselves with the work of the institution and 
interested themselvn in its progress. A full report of their 
viaitto ita headquarters in Poonaoityappears elsewhere in our 
columns to--day nod His Excellenoy's speech there shows how 
elos.ly he and Lady Lloyd h.e .t heart the' objects for 
whioh the Society exisUl. Sir George Lloyd warmly J,lraised 
the eduoational programme of tne Society: 

The great va.lue of auch work (aaid His Excellenc .. ) is 
'Cbara.cter-buildi'Dg, which 'begins with the education of mothera 
by whom the ne~ generatiQU is to be reared. The important 
yeara in a child's training are the very early ones; the le880D8 
he leaml5 f:OIU bis mother are thu.e which he rememb .. rs all 
tbrough his life. From this point o·f view,.1 attach greater 
importaneB to the spread of ordinary knowledge and culture 
among women than to their collegiaH or higher education • 

The .y.tem followed by the Sev. Sadau, •• Mr. D •• adh.r .. 
pointed out, i. non .. sectariau in .pint B.Dd aim. at: train. 
ing women for patriotic aervioe in varioul ways, while en~ 
deavonring directl,. io spread knowledge and culture among 
otber women t:o make them more effioient in the ditcharge of 
their domestic and loci .. duti8ll~ There is no limit to the 
scope for tbe useful expaueioD. of such splendid work. At the 
preseut moment "the Society are -particularly well lituated u 
regarda guidanoe in thia matter tlir0t!8'h their Honorarr Orga
maer aDd General Secretary, Mr. G. K,. Devadhal\ haVIng jUlt 
made a prolonged visit to Ens land and spent much tilDe and 
energy in .tudy of more highly developed work of the lame 
kind tbere and in culling from it a hundred and one bintl for 
expameioD in India. The maIn Deed. in the oircumatan08l is, 
of oouree, 1D0Del. ..r. Devadhar made a. at" ng appeal to 
His Excellenoy forGovemmentfinllDcial help, and in tohia edu ... 
cational talk Government undoubtedly share the r8lponsibi
li~ of aeouring lucces~. • Th~ Seva Sadan,. indeed, cannot -
dIvest Government of It In Important particullll's •. On the 
other hand, Government could not do the work that; the Seva 
Sadan see lying befo e them and to a great deal of it Govern .. 
maDt aould not devote lubstantial BUms at a time like' the pre. 
aent, when bea,", demude upon public funda are beiDg made 
from directions In which the fruits of taxation must be devot-
ed. Hi8 Excellency therefore made a happily sympathetic 
l'PSpOD8e to Mr. Devadharla appeal but emphasized that GO'v .. 
ernment'. IIn.ncial help mUll be eupplemenS.ry to voluntary 
effort. We trolt that under preBen' conditions of prosperity 
the Sadan will Teoeive from generous supporters such asai a ... 
tanoe al will botb speed it upon its way and ahow Govern_ 
ment how deeply publio opinion appreciatea the value of the 
work and 'Would welcome further grants from official fundl.
TM Ti .... • / India_ 
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ACTINA CURES DEAFNESS. 
Not merely improves the senso of bearing tempo

rarily 8S do Flectrophones, EaT Drums, etc. but really 
cures the di8eaR~ .permanently. Thp secret of Actinas' 
success is that it removes the cause :0£ the disease and 
that is where it differs from al1 other -treatments. 

The principal cause of Dellfneaa is Catarrhal. In .. 
I fiammation of the throat and middlr. ear and uotH this is 
I remo1'ed the hearing cannot be rest('lTPo. The powerful 
- vapours emanating from Actina inha' .. d through the 
mouth and nostrils and applied tll th.. eye, course 
through the delicate nerves and hlooc:t vee ~els, removing 
Congestion stimulating and invigorati ug and restoring 
the organs to their normal healthy IIodivity. 

Actina is the suresL, simpleEtt aDd most natural cure 
for Deafnes. and is jUlt BS effectiv(· in other Catarrhal 
disea,s such 8S Eye Trouble.: Btl, Fever, Asthma; 
Bronchitis j Headache; Son·, Thf' ;It; InBuenz8. etc. 
Costing only Rs :U-S (plus puotU!;" •• ,c.) This wonderful 

,iDstmment should find a place in j very home Booklet 
entitled "Prof. Wilson's Treatis" ,II! Disease n contain .. 
ing useful health advice and full I 'Llticu1ars of oor Oon
diti onal Trial Offer, post freeJOn T' qnest. Write tCHiay 
to Rai B. S. Bhandari, M. A., Batal. (Indi •. ) 

ACTINA NATUPAL 
3 . TREATMENT. 

JUST 1\ WeRD 
or cwo to remind you to send your order T~Da,. for our famoul 

cassl SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a. piece guaranteed for one Buit (.()mplele. 

Prioe Rio 8 per piece. 

Ordor from:-OOOD WCK COMPANY, BENA~BS an. 

THE INDIAN WORLD 
A. high class monthly Journal devoted mainly, 

.to the discussion of Industrial, A.grioultural, Edu-, 
cational, Soientific and Economic topics of inter
est. The articles will be from the pen of expera. 
and will be of absorbing interest. 

Plnnuat subscription: Rs. 5. l'ost Free. 
Sample copy free on application. 

This is a best medium for advertisement. 
Rates on applications. 

V. N. Sama Rao & Co., 
Publishers, Park Town, Madras. 

SOVEREIGN llingworm ointment will give miraculous oure 
in 24 hours. For Chronic Ringwrms, Itches and otber 

, 'akin deseaaes guaranteed. If not money returned. Price 
per Phial Ann •• 8 postage free. 

SOVE~ElaN '" Co, 
( S. E. ) M.dr ••. 

Dr. 81ULVR'S MEDU!INES. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Prioe As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRABA 
CHURNA. 

. Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle, 

Ask for our catalogue for other medicines 8tJ 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
, Dr. H. M. B1ULOR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 

Ramchandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDl1lN ~VRRENey 1lND81lNKIN6 I'RE>8LEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW; F.'B. Eo S. 

Lecturer in Banking, 8ydenham College of Commerce and Economiclt, Bumbay. 
AlID 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., 11. so. (Econ. London), BAB-AT-LAW. 
Prnfe8s01' of Economics, Maharajah'8 College, Mysore. 

Crown Octavo. Ni"aly bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERN1lNeE E>P INDllI, I'ri~e Rs. 3. ' 

'BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. SO. (Eoon., London), BAR-AT-LAW, 
Professor of EcO'OO71Iics, ;Maharajah's College. MYBore. 

( I ) Righer A~~ounting With 1luditing Notes. By 5. R. Davar. 
Officially reoognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commerce 

and recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India, 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Aooountancy' IItudents as weD 

as that of Acoountants, Legal Praotitioners and Businessmen, Prioe Rs. 6-8. 
(2) Elements of Indian Mer~antile Law. By 5. R. Davar. 

Reoognized and Recommended as a text-book by the Government Accountancy Diploma. 
Board, as well ". by the Premier College of Commeroefor the University, Commercial and Acoountanoy 
Examinations Speciallll u:ritten fOl' the US8 0/" CommBT'ce .. and" Accountallq' '' students as well as 
that of Businessmen and Aooountants. Rs. 6-8-0. 

(3) Business E>rgaDization. An e:lCcellent bOGk for tbe use of students of commeroe and 
businessman, particularly those in charge of the management of large enterpJ:ises such as public 
campanies, Mill Agencies, etc, By S. 8.. Dayar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. Expected to be out shortly.) Price Rs. 6. net. . 
Twentieth e~ntury English-Marathl Dictionary:-Pronouncmg Etymolo· 

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, B. A. 2 vols. half MOlTOCCO bound. Rs. ,25-
Shah and HaH's (Profs.) Guide to Economics:-In form of question and answer 

very useful to st:.ldents of Economics. Rs. II. . 
Shah's (Pro£.) Guide to Indian 1ldministratio~:-Yery useful to Inter-

mediate Arts students. Rs. 1-4-0. , 
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